Mary Susan Miller
June 8, 1943 - August 2, 2018

AUBURN - Mary Susan Miller of Auburn, ME passed away peacefully on Thursday August
2, 2018. She was 75. Survivors include her niece, Lisa Hendricks (Dave), great nephew,
Kyle and great niece, Megan. Her nephew Kevin Sheridan (Erika) of Washington, D.C.
Her brother Robert Miller (Judy) of Manchester, CT. She is also survived by her nephew
Peter Miller (Carolyn) of Omaha, NE and her niece Suzanne Miller (Ahmad). Besides her
parents, Sue was predeceased by her sister, Anne Sheridan.
Sue was born to the late Ervin and Barbara Miller and grew up in Augusta, ME until
moving to Auburn during her sophomore year of high school, graduating from Edward
Little High School in 1962. Following high school Sue would begin a career at First
Manufacturers’ National Bank that would span twenty five years. Following her retirement
from the bank Sue was the loving caregiver for many years to each of her parents and to
family friend, Dot Donovan.
Sue loved to travel the world and saw many countries and cultures throughout her lifetime.
Always happy outdoors, she spent winters skiing and summers at the beach. She
especially enjoyed many summers with her nieces and nephews at the beaches in Maine
and Cape Cod. Sue also enjoyed her many visits to PA to visit her niece Lisa’s family for
the holidays. For many summers she also enjoyed sharing a beach house in Wells with
her sister, Anne. Sue was also the proud godmother to her great niece, Megan. Sue will
also be remembered by her many lifelong friends as a thoughtful and kind friend.
Online condolences and sharing of memories may be expressed at http://www.lynchbrothe
rs.com
MILLER died in Auburn August 2, 2018, Mary Susan Miller age 75 years a resident of Aub
urn.
Family and friends are welcome to celebrate Sue’s life with a funeral Mass at St. Phillip’s
Church 2365 Turner Rd. Auburn at 11am on Friday August 24th. Graveside committal pra
yers to follow at Mt. Hope Cemetery, Lewiston.

In lieu of flowers, donations to advance Parkinson’s Disease research are appreciated in
Sue’s name to “Donation Processing, The Michael J. Fox Foundation” P.O. Box 5014 Hag
erstown, MD 21741-5014 or online to http://www.michaeljfox.org
Arrangements by PINETTE DILLINGHAM & LYNCH FUNERAL HOME of Lewiston.
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Comments

“

As children, Sue and her family would often come to my parent's camp in
Manchester where we ate ice cream, played, swam, and learned how to water-ski.
Oh, what fun we had water-skiing.
Sue was a really good water-skier.
My parents were Carl and Betty Barnes, of Barnes Ice Cream Augusta.
Sue was closer to my age than Ann and Bobby were.
There are many wonderful memories of times spent together.
Sue's parents, Irvan and Barbara were my God-Parents.
At Christmas time, Carl, would only make a few Ice Cream Christmas Logs.
A few were sold, but because they were so time-consuming, many of these were
saved as Christmas gifts to friends.
"The Millers" were always the first ones on the list of deliveries on Christmas Eve.
I remember when they moved from outer Western Ave in Augusta, to Sherwood
Forest in the Lewiston/Auburn area.
I am very sorry to the Miller family for their loss.
Margaret Barnes LaVallee

Snooky LaVallee - August 17, 2018 at 10:22 AM

